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FOR OURB-LADY REAIJERSI
PRETTY COIFFURES.

GRACEFUL AND BECoMING MODES OF DREE-

ý ING THE H1AIR•

It has finally corne to pass that in-the
matter of the coiffure lew intelligent,
cultivated wonen follow any universal
mode or iron rule in the arrangement of
their hair to suit the feat ures of their
friends or neighbors, but in accordance
with their own particular cast Of cou-
tenance and tieir indiviidual fancy. As
a result one notices at any fashionable
evening gathering a medley of gracefut
and beconing styles of coittiure that not
iiitrequently are quite an artistic study.

'l'The compact. hustrous braided coil at
the back of the headt is popular with
nany, especially women wiho electl or
the trini princesse or the opein-back poke
bonnets. There are higli-rolled coittures
in pompadour, Josephine andi Medii
style, with or without the fuill puifs
above the roll ; bow kiots on the sides
or at the töp of tIh heal in the back,
with glit'ering dianiond or paste pins
irusti in here and there low, broatl
RUSSiail COil'lies Witil Ilbi r il]detep
wayes over fite îrw and silrs of the
leiead ; Greek knos with classie
illets of narroîw gold or silver set with
tiny geis, tu hind dow n the ripiples of
bl:ur-a very special style seAldom t )be

ten tired upon ; braitd a la ch catelaine
Vcaugh ti up w ith a large Alsatian how or
i ir <rnam ent ; tl ( lyde style, witi a

few -iR>rt, airy vcuirN u Iiid witi asoft
braid of hair in the cenire of the l ' ad,
or ii tle mle of ie iick as.pro
lmost beouiiing. lTre wi, ikewis. the

_Nati mi olr, in ivIiivh a lergliifl
a1mi 1:111 ' ut "1lai r'is iglitly braidto.lantd
<oiled roiund an I roui I the crown of thi
henid like h l tlyiff a uireole, and ixcd with
tilly, gem set pis.

There are other arrangmcniputs. coni
hmjningî tresses knottved, bîrajitlhel and1l
wav, igvilig thleefft tof -.1,gret ai.tll
oferivîîtfg gi rv, or seiert cou tres ail-

%stedl withl plain, rich tirtise-sheti pins.
pînîih styles also witih the invitabh.

.i iack comb a s a linishirg touch. and
toiHhrit nii theo uiue odes of the Id-
t ratgr h rdt r. the hair partedi in the

.1 nire. aindius pulf, wave or trna-
mioi tipt, lastly, th.le short cut style,
cuiiang a l over the hvial, a ndpartet onm
the ielt. with little side corbs Io hioh
t b(i' rings of nir above the tenîles.-
N %w York 1vening Post.

J AWS FULE.lIl YEAIR.

nAS rI-Ti sEST ii: IMIt - M12S8 W
( îrom i Vaî il hd li Rami r.)

'robably teîv spinsters whîo lave bien
tryi îng to bLa.U ler lpinii iiough cou ragu to
t:akt aidvan tage if tlieir custonary priy-
ilegi s duîri.iîg al 'taiyerare aware iat in
t wo countries,î t, ileast, and more than
1t<t) yelirs aigo, laws were passedi< Iiel
.gave w'omen the righ t of proposing nu.r-
riage. Thiese enacitments werit even
iurther than this. They aiso stiputtued
that, if the man whose hand thiey sought
.should refuse, he should mcur a heavy
fi"e.

A searcher anong the ancient records
of Scotlaiid has receitly discovered an
act of the Scotlish Palaînent, whicil
w'aSpas ed iii t e year 1188, wlih l rs
a follows.

"IL is statut and ordaint that dring
the rein of his nmist blissit Bzeste, ilk
for the yeare knowne as Lepe Yeare, ilk
nayden ladye of haithe highe and tqle
utait shall bac liberte to bespeke ye
main sie, likes, alheit gif lie refsees to
-taik hir to be bis lawful wyfe, lie shit
be rmilcted in ye sumïî of mie dundis or
IL ss, as 'lis estait nay he; e'xcpt and
awis gif he can make it appeare that lie
is betrotqit ane ither woman, he then
shall be frce."

A. year or two later a law alnost simai-
lar to the Scottish enactmlient was passed
in France, and received the approval of
the king. It Lis also said that before
Columbus sailed on hlis famous voyage
to the westward a similar privilege was
grantèd L the maidens of Genoa and
Florence.»

There is no record extant of any fines
imposed under the conditions of this
Scotch law, and no trace of statistics re-
garding the number of spinsters who
took advantage of it or of the similar re-
gilations in France, but the custon
seems to havé taken firm hold upon the
popular mind about that time. The
nevxt. mention of it is dated narly 400

lise ceied 'Love, Corthus anit Mtri

mîony," which was published in London
in 1(608. . lIn this quaint work the "priv-
ilege" is thus alludled to •

'Albeit it. now became a part of the
comnmoni taw ini regard to social relations
of life, 'that, as often-as every leap yeare
doîth_ ret.urn, _the ladytes have the sote
privilegre during tlhe time il. cont.inueth
of making love either by wordes or

o, s oeçr thenman wilt be entittl
te h enefit of' clergy who doth in any wise
treat lier proposai with slight. or con-
tumely? :

Up to~withuin a century ago,it was one
oU the unwrit-ten laws of leap year that,
if a maaî houtd decline a proposai, he
should soften the disappointment which
tis answer woul bring about by th~e
presentation of a silk dlress te the unsuc-
cessfut suitor for his hand.

A curious~ len.p-year superstition is still
to> be met with in some parts of N-w
England, and that is that leap year the
"beatns grow~ on the wtrong side of the
podi. _________

OLEAN BEDS.

There are many woomen who claim to
he good housekeepers and who, although
they may keep their roons in apparently
irnmaculate order, pay but littie atten-
tion to the beds. A good. hbusekeeper
will have clean beds even if she cannot
hni ve the best of materials. The extra
washing will be compensated for by the
bttèr health of the family. 'Where
i 're are young children quilts need to
he Washed more than once a year; other-
wise once is enongh. Woolen blankets,
it white are used, should be w ahed al.
Io 'sL t.Wice' during the winter; dark
ns; whiich, by the way, are not half so
r îty;'need to be washed but once. *
Bed clothit.g should be changed ns

qften as4hlie' housekeeper finde practic.

able, once a week, as a rule, being often
enough. AU bedding-mattresses, bol-
sters, pillows-should be placed near an
open window for an hour's airing every
morning. Bedroonus should be open to
air and sunlight as much as possible.

. Many people whose heaith is the-ir boast,
sIleep with their windows open the year
round, modifying the space opened, of
course, by the severity of tLhe weather.

It often happens that the busy house-
wifu cannott keep her kitchen in perfect

f order alwaya, but sie shitil strive to
rhave nice, clean, wel-aired beds, l'or tihat

is a test of good loiîekeeiiiig.

TU1E SUN BATH.

T ie Veietian wîvoîîen first found out
the beautty-giviig qualitirs of the suit
bath, li the diary et mtiore than one
lady of ligh degree i foind reference te
rthe "roio pairty.'" Pride has no pain,
they say. and in the matter of these
root parntis i thai n wenritss either,
it wttuldi seni. At high inoon thev
cliimubed to the roof, ai gay and eager
grou , and iat suiiset they. climlbed
down. their bolies warned through
and througi. and their tressls, whieli
hati bcen spreai uit over the broad
brimi of ai -î ownlcs- tuait, solilled mai
soft-ueid au id colored iwit the touch of
the amuaoroîns suinbeaimaus thatnole enii
ho insensibleti tleir tîeatu ty. lit el-
erly lady reading tf ti'e lparties

e d stre>sed luore a ttithitiglt
'i himtîae miitemuup lsîetl îhiuui i ait the Vriuity,
r, tet tus say tesire for fairniiss ut tlt'
nio et'o it al I. "11ail t « ai stiti î uiuag
tlhî miselves on Mnaî ." sh uexcliaied
ainm ther liit tda von u ii aiiittr
Thiursuday Suireiy thiey tooîk thecir wirk,
thlir euiburuodery and taiti estry frtiues
itih tlemi liThey wtiuldi t gui uaaiil

1dl a1ll the hoiurs tl rough, titiuvuu
thbinik -''

ientaily tier tocok ti1ir work, a3iiî
Sh the ivre. likuty s t ev

l l ,.v m iery or
tipi str'. A f aie hair rs au ilvr
lîaa.ii tif îîofuuttedw-.attr aiti a ia inir
were carrieu to the rotîf L iiteu .lady.
and busy enougn she ket rlft brusha-,
ing anul ioistenigi liher lon1g, silky
s nauas of hairn uit watchinz the effct
ii thei tiiirrir. The suaiwbat is stiti

ai e a o greailt autiîier. a-t
shumatîi r i tvats the ud îhilainfinitf
tiit t htairitile fidîiit, tliv Mioiriicala
societv wonuin, alî trois c1în ttructt
tii ae ailI h tl tl ii s ii l(, %V Ivîr
a teatire of soine ofttw1ee ixuaries
liaimies of !%cv Y lr', I3îst ,i;i a tt iî
ities.Thie islili w t iis briou t

to this cotuintry- yi one of the sweetest
singrs thiat ever tirilledt or liarts with

1 îuîg Slue tous at- i 'tlthe-sui-
je-ct "T''leiu is the hf-st t ctar in the
wr n lien ld say. 'H-e feels after
i rY ae in the bjody a d oa xs it ouit.

It iPgîoine befOre yoiuî knaîw. Ii- is better
thîaniî a lltie lotions and povders tand
pîts and tasths for salloiwns aand
wemlikies. le k eelyth in oie. But
Vqiii itnlenu Seilum aud trajtof Ilii. Yoni
shIuît i tii outt of youtr louistes witlih heav
scrents itn hi s, and uit of dors; if
he so mîuch ais goes te look at yoi, yo
hide behui veil and pirasi.oL i love to
tati. iii the wariest breath of him,
1 ai hid one t eels sleek and warmn and
ithîe as a sinnted cat.'

ISEF['L ITE MS.

A reliable rented>-l'or dati' uflf is as
tfollîws: Borax, two drifnis ; -sesqui car-
honate of airnmonia, one drini ;sulphuri e
ethol, one dranm ; rectitied epiriti of witie,
two ounces; ri se water, twelve outces.
Rubih into the head until a lather is pro-
duicel ; then rnse in wana water. Use
this a week for good results.

It is often imil ossible with theuse of a
toothbrush aloie te take away all the
tiny fragnents of food bet-ween theteeth,
yet every onte tluats 18teft wilt help to
buring on decay. Specially prepared wax
silk threaid is sold to pass between the
teeth and insure cleanliness, and this is
to be preferred to ordinary silk, as it
does not break or catch, and the process
of cleaning can be carried out more
quickly and simuply.

A good remedy for freckles is in de-
mand now, and it is well te have one in
the emergency books. Mix well together
one ounce of elder-dower ointment and
twenty grains of aulphate of zinc ; rub
tiis into tbe skin at night, and wash in
the norning with a little soap andi warn
water, after which apply a lotion made
of otie-half pint rose-water and thirty
gralis of citric acid. This in said to be
eficacious and harnilesa.

One of the old-time remedies to ho
revived la that oh a sundoewer toi for

rheunmatismt. Te propane thîis tea pro-
cure twe cuart of h bac seeti e 
sunflower anti steep ail day lu a gallon
.of waiter ; strainu anud bottle, ant take a
ctuptli ght anud moîrnmng. lus was a
tavorite remedy in the early part of the
centtury, andi it is salid to haave been usedi
recently' withî goodi results by sente oee
jute whose hands an oldi-tiume receipt

' bok haîd fallen .- Philadelphia lIquirer.

mAdevelvet garnmene shouul atays ue

wardi. If doue lin thuis way it. will net.
shiade whîite anud look shiny. Velvet
that, lias becomîe cruusheod or maitted muay
ho raisedi by' drawinug the wrong side
across an iuprurnued ftatirona cove-reu witht
a wet cloth or by holing thuegoods right
up over thie steama froam a kettte eof Ibol-
ingwîter.

Younug women who have beent wearinug
whiite sailor huats fon thue pat nionth are
begmmuung to teck apprehensively at flue
staimed anîd soiledi brimîs. It ls possible,
however, te remoeve this stamn, as any
onee can learn for herself, First brush
the hat very thorougnhy uAnd carefully to
remove as much dry dust as possible'
'hen add a little amnionia to somie
water, and, withu a brush and sonme cas-
cile soap, scrub the stained brinu until it
is dlean. Cane shouiti ho takenu îotto
bre ak or bead the staw, but if this pre-
caution is observed the washing wiLl be
found very benelicial. If LUy stains do

0ot prove amuenable to this treatment,
apply a little lemon juice, which is won-
derfuully efficacious er etleaning straw.
When the last rermedyb as been applied
lay the bat on a fiat surface so that it
m ay dry in its original shape. Do not
attempt to wear it before it is con-
pletely dry.

To keep the-babies from crying an in-
rious device is resorted to in India.
Tle moment a child begins to cry its

or as m ell equitppedi so far as school
training can make thenm, or whether the
are to forego the benelits of all this in
exchange for something they niay prize
more highly, is after ail a matter on
which they night weli be supposed to
exercise their own diseretion. If the re-
suit of their educationalsystem was to be
such as would bandicap them in the race
of life, it is not easy to see in what way
it works any grievance to those who are
to benofit by the'defects of the system,
which does outsiders no harm at all
events. When parents tbink fit, from
choice or necessity, to feed or clothe
their children mure economicalty or
stingily than their neighbors do, it is
rare to find people offering to supplement

mother places her'hand .over ber month
and nipa its nose, so that it cannot
breathe. Then it is allowed to breathe
freely again, but should it meke use cf
the opportunity to again set up. a howl it
is at once suppressed in the same way.
This is repeated tilt the baby imagines
that the painfut stoppage of the breath
is caused by its owi effort to scream and
So is careful to keep quiet.

RUINED BY A STRIKE.

PLIGHT OF A LABORINxG MAN WHo AT ONE
TEME HAD A S.LARY OF $800 A .EAB.

'liestory of Richard Reese or (Reeves),
the cointerfeiter who ivas arrested near
Los Angeles recently, is a tragie exam-
1le of the ntutability of human affairs,
says the Tinies ot thit city. Reese has
seen but two years lest than half a cen-
tury of life. His training, was that of
a iechanie. He is not a man skilful
i!th ihands alone, but oie who works
withtîboth band andbrain. When U. S.
Grant was running for President, yeiirs
igo, there was a big political celebration
in Chicago. Grant was there, and Reese
rode in his carriage as a representative
of tle laboring classi s. roclainmedly
lus fellows the iosit skilfui mechanic lu
all Amnerica.

As the years went by the ian's repu-
tation grew and increased. At last lie
obtained a place iii one of the greit
shopts ait Hoimestead, Pa. Eventuallyl ie
rose to be foremia, witl a salary of
$8000 I ai yeaur. Then came the great
Iloniestead strikes, whieh brouîglht ruin
ai -d death to se Ilnanyu1 ien. Reese was
infcted wtith the ilr doctrines thvii
prevailing. Wlien thestrtuggle w-as over
leuse was a rîuiuned ruan. His place waos
liost. and a reputation establislied as a
niîan u who could iot be relied oni ai u
strik e.

Reese came to California. He came
tg) L, À ngeles some ionthis ago, expect-
ing to bIltaiui ai psitioinas foremuani of
t lie rolling mill.I 'h ere was s;ome1 litchI,
adin mconsequenc Reese olitaiiled oily
a subllorlinlaite poiîsitioni. Hie w.s it.
Content nit w this. TiLere wils a uhsp.ute,
and Reses cuinectioni with the mill
endui .

ReeRý got very ploor, inideed, anld pýv-
ertv drive luhi ito rime. - lipit. his
ski1i as a lechaic[ to the evil use ou
iiakiagii gus mo ney. e decltares he
has bln igaged in ltue iefaiious buasi-

oe uit a few imtlis, ieaniing toi save
enouîglh muoney tohiiuv a littie horne for
luiai-lt aîIdtiigîýt aLutltr start. That

t iledli haid v-etl toive anu1
Iholest life again.

GOLDWIN SMITHL.

.A PT'Ui TTU AEi sT T Ul onNTSo 1OF A

Tu laioxsTo, Jun Uîe 10.-Tle folloving grad-
mntes in Arts, resident in Tornt lui v-it,
sigi-t a petition, which lias been pre-
sented ti the Senate oi the Uivcrsity tif
Toronto, protesting against the coiafer-
ring of the lonorary itgree ofi LL.t). oi
l'rolessor Gllwin Smitli, viz., Nicolu
Kingsmuuill, i. A. Reesor, John T. Siall,
Jolhni A. Paterson, IL. 1. Wright, A. C.
G;alt, R. E. Kinîgstortd, C. A. Muss, T. C.
Patteson, Ednmud Bristol, F. 1). Dela-
nere. The petition tirges that Prof,
simlitl huas lbusied hîfisel f lor years, ais
Presideit of the CommercialUtnioni
Citîub, te briîîg aîbolit suci ai staiteut
opinion inCaîuîdi us woiil re.suit in the
severance of this couintry froni Irigland.
Tht-y, tlîereftîre, regarnd it ams maiitting
that the tuiversity ioit(ild coifer îîpouî
imui despite his scioltarshiip aiind high

-itta itmlents - legree whuichi is supposed
tii recognize public service rather tian
the former qualities.

TIIE GOOD PUBLIC SPEAKER.

The open secret o etfective dehivery is
that it is essentially a mental act. , De-
livery is psychic; expressuon is an action
of thue njii; it i8 net a pityicat thing.
The failure to perceive thi litse at the
root of all false delivery. Stuadents have
been trained to think that certain ges-
tures, t particular pose, a peculiar tone
of voice, mark the good elocutionist.
Under this delusion, they unconsciously
acquine a stidte danti iiobasti .style, se
cegu toat ttrue art that the unt

child of nature turns front it, bored and
disgusted. This false rnethoid is taught
to children, and thus obtains a factitious
traditional value.

Expression is from within out, or the
external manifestation of an internal
ptenitude Of force and life. Never mind
the externats. Focuts younr whiole soul
on its l'undamuental action, anud you will
speak aright'

Naturalness, the perfect flower of ce-
cuition, comaes, anti cemes alonîe, ,from
losing onue's solf in oune's subject. Then
each ideaouses all th efaculties. There
are unconscious powers in thec seul,
which are rosedi te activity' by emotion.
Then the seul speaks its native laniîuage,
whieb all carn understand. De ivery ,

norepea, is e ,ientit u tion in agina-

sec what he sees, Oni>' whien he is
wrong le he conscious of either voice orn
of. gesture.---Jos. V. O'Cossoa in .Dona-
boecs Magazinue.

UNNECESSARY TRIOUBLE.-

Visastonishing to accotîmt for the
seemîing inuterest taîken ini Catholicschuool
mîatters by people wvho are not Catholics,
andi wtho might be puresumed, oun flue
principle oU miinding one's own business,
to leave the settlement of themu to thiose
solely anti property concernedi. Whether
tuhe childtrenî of the minorito in Malunitoba
au-eteo as well drnilted in school dis-
cipline, educateti te as high a standard,

their efforts orinterfering tosuggest im-
provements. Thé Roma-Catholie bish-

-ops lay stress on the'education which
best qualities the children of their peo-
ple to fulil their duties as citizens and
Christians. They value this knowlege
above other branches of learning,-and
they act accordingly. One would sup-
pose that they were not asking too muclu
as nobody proposesto interfere with
those outaide of their faith, or impose
any portion of this systeni uponthem.
If it was intended tostart an inquisition
and inflict all sorts et paims and pen-
alties on Protestants for non-compliance
with sonne uet-anudtyranucial regulR-
tiona, àt might be possible to understand
the clamor raised. But nothing ofîthe
kind is even suspected, so that a great
dent of fusa is made to no purpose.-
Quebec Mercury.

EIGIT-IOUR DAY.

NEW ENGLANID CARPENTERS TO ENORcEi IT
NEXT YEAR.

May 1, 1897, the union carpenters of
New England will enforce the eight-hour
work day. Delegates representing 1I of
the carpenters' unions,_located in the
principal towns and cities of New Eng-
land, and the llassaclusetts State Coun-
cil of Carpenters, met at 3e. 724 Washt-
ingtonu street, last week, and discussed
long and earnestliy the eight-hotir move-
ment, and con.sidered plans for bringing
about the change.

Delegates from every locality reire-
sented stated tlat uthe labor-sa inug ima-
chinery introduced into the wood-
wuorkiig business in recent vears waîs
continually throiwing nien out of em-
ployment, that the enforced idlers were
deservinig of employntuî, andail that the
inecessities of the working p-ople ren-
dered it impehîrative that there slhtuld be
a curtailment of the workitg hou rs.

A comnittee w-as appoited to con-
sider the eiglit-hour quiestion and to r, -
port a plan for its eufircement andli the
time when it woud hie best to niake a
demand. The commit tee sulinitted the

S h'liere s, hiy thie introduction f naim -
chinery, the sub-division of ulaor ant
the increasing use iof child labor,l the
uincertainty ofemploymuent is bcining
a terrible straini upon the carpetnters of
the New England State's, a it robs th ii
of tiir independence and inaihood. and
also deioralizes ticmî and renuders thiem i
less usefutil meumbers of siciety ; thtere-
l'ore,

Resolved, that we atill adhliere to the
philsopiihy of the eight-hiur inovemnrit
tiving it to Le of piramunt impi n-

aice, ais it vitally affects the interest of
carpvnters; anîd. bieitfutnher

eslved, thai th -caîrpena tirs of Ni -
E'gland shiatll tnforce thie eighlt-liour
1: v toi aiaîn l•u er Mai>, S9.

1)urinag the debate uîpol the resolii-
tioinà itwas stauted that the carmenters
of LY -n and Marblehed hadlii already
stcurcd thew eighLt hours, and tluit the
uuinembers .of thte trade in Boston, Salem
tnd thruee othir cities are makitig active
*re>aratioas to de1mand theshorter work

re Many vere in favor of imaking
.evbIîer 1, 1, , the late ipon which

to deniand the redctioun in hours of
ibor, but it ivas finially coicluided, by a
iuanimous vote, t make the denand
(Au the date stated in the re.esolutionîs.

110W TlLEV HAVE IT IN ENGLAND.

We tatke the following anmiiung letter
from thie i Tronto ''orld:

Mr. Siiley is our star boarder.
Mr. Srniley is not long out fron Lmon-

don. While cooling of on uir bîoarding
liouse steps last night, Mir. Smiley told us
all about free trade us it is in England.

" ti all bloomin' rot a young biby
kintry like tlhis torkin' abart free tride.

Iengiliiind's incum ' iron the Suez Canal
comes to aiore than the hinterest on
Canaîdaî's ntashuntal de'lt.

" Hall the bloonin' tacks collectors,
perlese, sold iers hand Governnent horifi-
cers hin this 'ere kentry couldn't do
ther work. You go art andshutite a spar-
row in Hengland an' get hauted befor'
' the beak' fer carrying a gun withart a
license. You ave to py fer a license to
shute a partridge and another license
his to be got atore yer can sell one.
You cawn't keep a nan servant withart
paying a tacks. The Harry Stockrasy
le% to py a tacks fer puttimg ther family
crest on a kerredge, a tea spoon, a sheat
of note piper or a lhenvelope. .

" You py a tacks when the biby is
born ; you py a tacks to get marret, and
you cawn't be berret without paying a

c en cawn't kepe a 'orse on a dorg
without bein' tacksedi. Yeu py a duhle
tacks ont terbaceca; yen cawvn't by' sicks
pen'orth e' tea or cotlfee withut pyinig a
tacks. H-every' first-class riiewaîy train,
houmnibus ant kbpyes a tîacks. Yen
cawn't gel. a box ev pulls or keep aî tele-
fone withotut been taîcksed.

"'lue forniers are tackset fr uetery
hacre et' landt. 'fhey> get finet ier not

huif they' do .
"You peeplc in Canadai tnud feel gay

if yen 'adi toepy laind tacks, legacy tacks,
hincunm tacks, probate tacks, successieon
tacks. Yer py taîcks heu w'ait yen owe
andi tacks on -w'at's owinug ter yen. Oht,
yis, it's ut gay anti 'apîpy kentry- 1cr
tack<ses, huis H-england i! Yen py a tacks
fer hownving a biby kierredige lier a
corps e.

" Free tride as they hev hit in Henug-
land i The poor liarmeris hîer hithier
hemaigratedi or helse aîre livini' eut w'at
thuey howe the landtlordls. Proteeshun t
muay no~t hue hatltogether a'owling success,
buit torkini' abart Jree tride fer a bloomuin'

sciencethe rank of -Prelates. Mgr:
lis a inember of a well-known

and bighly-esteemed Cork family, and
Mgr.Mag.ure is a brother-of the late John
Francis Maguire, M. P., at one. time a
veryproninent figure in Irish politics
and journaliam, for many years proprie-
tor and chief editor of the Cork Exani-
iner, and the biographer of Father
Mathew.

, - HUSBANDS TO BURN.

Te English actors whocome over here
are intetisely Etngliali when they tirst
arrive, tint they oua show their ap-
preciation of Auerican colloquialienis
by appropriating thenm. A gentleman
of this city relates that some time ago
in the New York club he met Fred
Wright, .r., the comedian. Sonie one
was telling about a wonman who had just
married ber third husband.

.. By the way," the gentleman asked,
"where is lier nirst husband buried ?"

" He was crenuated," was the answer.
"Andthesecond?"

AIso creniated."
"By Jove," observed little Mr.

W.right, " that wonanb as lhushat.ds to
bun."-St. Louis Republie.

NOVEL HEADACHE CURE.

The latest "cure" suggested for the
relief of headache is a haircut. A cer-
tain physiciai in London, has met with
greit sutvcss lately in his treatmient of
persstent cases of " nervous " lieaîdaches
and lhe hais finallv disclosed the secret.

In each, le satys, 3after the patient had
laid hare a long talle of w'e-of sleepless
nighits and i iserable diays-he prescrib-
ed, briefly, a sLimple lîaircut. It is nlot
ieccssalry that thle lair sholutid be crel -
ped oi' short aîfter the fasiion of con-
victs.

The curative property of the tieat-
ment iqbsedr n the fact tiat the t1ube
which is contaiied in each sinInle liair
is setered ini the process, and the bramin

leids." ais tlie harbers say, tlerebly
oeiiiing a safety valve for the cougested
cranuit ui.

PRITE'SERRORS.

onte iuipon a time i he Fott 1nlis printing
stalis etat a(asgow deeterinied to

priit a pertect lorace a accordigly the
1,roo . siects were htuing utp at ti hte gates
of the uiiversity, and a suim et. mo
ivas paid iter every error detected. NOt-

withtaningthesge precautions the teli-
tion had six uncorrected errors iin it
whenl it wats hnally puiblished. Disraeli
!a-ays th1at the so-ealted Pearl bible hat
6.0 etiliirratl . tihe works ut Iiens of
Miranudula, Strasburg, 15i17, gaveaulist of
errata covering htiteenI fotlio pages, and a
iworset caseis that of " Missae atc 1issaliw
Anatomia '' (1561), a voltmiile of 172
tages, 15 of wh-ich aire dheivotedl to the
errata. The autthioir of the teMIissia felt se
dely aggrieved by this array of
blhunders that hue iadei a public expliuni-
tion to the etfect that the devil huniself
stole the mîanuiscript, taiipered with it,
andit then actually conipelled the printer
to iiisread it. 1J amuîî not sure, says a
recent writer, thaît this ingeliois ex-
planation did not gt-ive originu to the terni
of ' printer's devii.'"

generally sugar the berries ourselves
wlhen they ask for sugar.'

"' That's a new one on Me,' says I.
"'' Well, the boss is mighty close,'

says the waiter, ' an' has got to cut cor-
ners to make a livin'. Some hogs used
ter cone in here and put two spoonfuuls
of sugar on a plate of berries, an' so he
thinks up this scheme.'

The powder gun bas its advantages
when one ponders on the ecOnOmlical
Kansan's device, because it Equirts the
sugar into the crevices and puts somne
sugar on every berry instead of all the
sugar on the top bernes.

1

Science is " knowing how -
The only secret about
Scott's Emulsion is years
of science. When made in
large quantities and by in-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must be more perfect
than when made in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestle a few ounces at a
time. This is vhy Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil
n e v e r separates, keeps
sweet for years, and why
every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful. An
even product throughout.

In other emulsiors you are Sable to get
an uneven benefit-either an over orunder o»e. Get Scott's. Genula. has
a Baimea-color- wrapper.

WHERE THE LAUOH COMES IN
Wife (to huer husbnd):" Arthir., lov.

I want you to give dJack a good seldil.
to-iorrow norning.

Husband: " Vhat for? I mui per.
fectly satislied with lthe feliow.

Wife: " Vell, vou knoîîw. ho has toi
beat the carpets tu-ilrr , atli te
strikes ever so nuch harder wien he i
in a bad teipîer."

* * *

.awyer :"llave y-ou fridt an
opxinlion in this case?"

Jurymatn: " No. sir."
. Dov oi thinîk-, a-ter the ividneriii. 'in

beoth sides is. at1 in, ytu will be aib ti
form any opinion ?"

" No, sir."'
" Yo'*ldo.

MNliss Di Plain : Ictor. wimt is ii.
secret of bealltv ?

Famuily Phyîsician (cnfintiallyv :
He bon pretty."

* * c
After I had male siral vain at-

temps to thread the nedte." saidM T.
Billtops, " eacl tine, as a pnlimiirv
cutting ofi' the frayedl eil t ithe thlrtîit
squarelv, Irs. Bhilltiups Looked ui andi 1iil
said, ' W hy dnî't t it n th bh
And I dii; and; l loii thie now1- ini
thread wenutt througl til eve fI the
needle easily."

* * *

There are m anye- c'-Injituires ual
opinions iii rem ardo thi new wmaiin,
buit the sensible nwliman ,vid the proih-
im, who answerd wlin aîsktd. what

do you think tf the nlew wivian ?"
Nothing," she repliud. "I am bothier-

ed enougl about the old man."

PHYSICIAN's A DVICE.

A good story is bting toli on ne of
Louisville's most prominent homoeo--
patbic physicians. Severat davs ago a
yoting vomian called liat tie office, and
after discoursing on all Ithe topics of in-
terest ouf the day, seettled down toitell
hinm her ailmnients. A mong eother things,
she said slie vas greatly ainnoyed with a
sinking feeling. The physician pre-
pared a littie bottle of pills and gave
thenm to her, with minute directions as
to how they shouid le taken. '.The wo-
ian igain begain to talk, and after many
vain eiforts to get her (out she started for
the door. Sie lhad just opened it, wheni
she turned and siaid: " Oh, doctor, what
shall I do if these pills deo not cure me ?"
" Take the cork !" he retorted ; " they
tell nie that's good for a sinking feeling,"
and he calleti the next patient into his
private oilice.-Louisville IPost.

NO PAIN ENDURED.

He 1uad not been practising dentistry
very long, but he was doing hie best. lis
business did not suffer thlrough any lack
of soothing assurances in his public an
nouncenients. The mari who had just
had a tooth pulled arose from the chair,
holding his jaw with both hands, while
tears trickled down his cheeks.

"I won't insinuate that you are a
lineal descendant ot Ananias, or any-
thing of that kind," he said, "lbut your
announcement, 'teeth extracted without
pain,' is, to s'y the least, misleading."

"ÉI guess," was the apologetic answer,
" that it must be a case of mistaken
identity."

I don't quite follow you."
" When I pull a tooth, I'm the man

who doesn't sutfer the pain."-Washing-
ton Star.

ECONOMY IN SUGAR.

The travelling muan who always " Sun,
days" in Kansas Cit.y when in thue vicinu-
it.y, because huis best girl lives lhere, was
in a checerful frame of mind, and toldi atl
the stories he knew, ays the K<ansas
City Star. One of them is, perhaups,
worthuy of record:

"Last WVednîesday," said lhe, " I was ini
a little towvn down in Kansas. I took
lunch at the only' restaurant in town. I
ordered a dishi of strawberries, and the
waiter brought me a heaping plate of
thenm. Fine berries they were, too. I
w'as surpristcd at thîe liberal quantity'
served, aînd saidl so."

"'Cheapest t.hing we'v'e gol.,' said the
wiier.

" When I gel. ready to eat them, I
iooked around for the powdered sugar.
The waiter came te nme and said: 'AWant
powdered sugar?' I said I did, and he
went awaiy andi came back with a little
powder gnun, such ais they tire insect
powder eut oU, from which lue squirted
sugar over andi imite the berries

"' owdered sugar's mighty highu, said
he, ' an' berries us mîighty cheap. WeO

Of ill health, despondency and despair,
gives wav to the sunshine Of hope,
happiness and health. upon taking
IHood's Sarsaparilla, because it gives
renewed life and vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve stren gth, vigor
and energy to the whole
body. Read this Jetter:

"Hood'sSar sa aparti 1is
helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness te health, gloom tosun-
ehine. No pen can describe what I suf-
tered. I was deathly sick, had sick head-
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles ao that I could not go up and

Sunoshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost take my breath away. I suf-
fered se I did not care to live,3et I had
much te live for. There la no pleasure in
lie if deprived et health, for ute becomes
a burden. Hood's Sarsaparilla doés far
more than advertised. After taking one
bottle, It is sufficient te recommend
itself." Mas. J. E. SMITU, Beloit, Iowa.

Hoodý's
Sarsaparilla

1s the One True Blood Purifier. Al drugglsts.$,
Preparedontiyly C. Hi.lood & Co., Loweil, Mass.

Hood's Pi s r, liver ls, iou

TAM-EDS-

DEA.LER /N CHOICE

rccries. WiI8s kiuoirs, Proîisians. etc,
SO VICTORIA SQUARE,

corner Laitotur street, MIontreal-
nELL TellieRone 200.

ORQANIST WANTED
ATIOLIl ORGANIST (ALE) WANTED

%J for an inortant Catholie church in a large
city 1oo rferences required. Addres, stat-
ifl 3".airy andc testimonial, A.B., uTRU

Wir.îasMouroii, .Q.45-4

Polisihedt HardwoodI Refriger.
ators from $S.50 to $32.,50, and
10 per cent Discount forCasa.

1(E CREAMI FREEZERS alse
very cheap at

L.JS.A. SURVkYE r
6 St. Lawrence street

young kentry like this, yeu are sending
a biby uto a iat's lerraid.

" cawn't be done, ,you Inow."
l'oM SwALwEUr,.

'PAPAL DISTINCTION FOR TWO
CORK PRIESTS.

On the reconmendation of the Most
Rev. Dr. O'Callaghan, O. P., Bishop of
Cork, bis Holiiness Pope Leo XIII. bas
conferred the dignity of DomestiecPre-
lates on the Very Rev. Dean McSwiney,
P.P., V.G., St. Patrick's, and on the Very
Rev. A. Cann Maguire, St. Finbarr's.
The sacerdotal golden jubilee of each of
the rev. gentlemlen, who have been con-
gratulated ont their well-merited distinc-
tions, happily ,coincides with their eleva-

e


